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Helping Hands

Green Wall Anniversary

Our helping hands award
winner comes from 1S this
week. Miss Swift says that
M is a fantastic role model
to the rest of the class, she
is always so enthusiastic
about her learning which is
infectious to others around
her. Her caring and
thoughtful nature has been
demonstrated through her
kindness towards a new member of class this
week.

This week we marked
the anniversary of our
green wall (doesn’t time
fly) with a ‘green and
flowery’ mufti day. The
occasion has been reported in the local press
recognising the importance of this initiative
in protecting our children from the busy road and
resulting pollution.
https://www.richmondandtwickenhamtimes.co.uk/
news/17596862.east-sheen-primary-pupils-celebrategreen-walls-1st-anniversary/
It is great to see how well established the ivy wall
has become over the year. Results from our pollution monitoring continue to suggest that the green
barrier is providing an effective screen from pollution. The reading inside the fence (nearest the
road) from our monitoring during February is
29.72ug/m3 compared to the road side reading of
54.80ug/m3 . Readings in the monitored classrooms are low and range between 7.95-14.64ug/
m3 . But we don’t rest on our laurels! The PTA
have committed additional funding to the outdoor
environment and we hope to install more ivy
screens in the near future to fill the gaps at the
gates.

Sports Star
This week our Sports Star is
E. E has been recognised for
his super speed and amazing
energy committed to all sports
activities. Well done!

Sports Results
Girls and boys from Year 5 played in a Kingston vs
Richmond football tournament on Thursday. Both
teams played brilliantly with the boys reaching the
quarter finals and the girls losing a penalty shootout
to the eventual winners in the semi finals.

Reception Cycling
This week, ‘The Bicycle Society’ have been providing
cycling training to Reception. They have been working on improving their balance and coordination supporting their learning towards the Early Years Physical Development goal.

Diary Dates: Week commencing: 29th April
Monday

AM Years 3 / 4 tennis at
Greycourt

Tuesday

Class Photos
AM Years 3 /4 rugby at Quins
3.30pm Governors’ meeting
4.15pm Football League finals,
Hampton Sports and Fitness

Wednes- Class Photos
day
Thursday 4.30-6pm KS1 Disco
Friday

3.15pm Year 5 Cake sale

Help Needed

The arrival of our school magazine is an event eagerly awaited by the children at the end of the summer term. Articles for the magazine are written by
our teachers and children but we need help to produce the final glossy publication. If you have desk
top publishing skills and would be willing to help
please email info@eastsheen.richmond.sch.uk.

School Attendance Figures (1-5 Apr)

Attendance figures for the final week of term were
disappointing as a result of unauthorised holiday
absences. However the good news is that we presented 178 certificates to children who have
achieved full attendance during the Spring Term,
well done everyone!
Class
RJ
RF
RS
1S
1L
1B
2E
2T
2B
3C

%
96.40
93.20
96.67
97.14
88.57
93.00
92.00
92.86
97.00
94.67

Class
3K
3Cr
4EF
4D
4T
5H
5GS
6P
6S
6M

%
92.07
96.62
91.67
97.20
98.40
83.33
95.86
93.33
96.00
93.33

Average: 93.9% School Target: 97.00%

